
Media release 
 
American radio standard HD Radio™ on Swiss test stand 

FM HD Radio™ trials with impressive results  
  
Rotkreuz, 3th July 2006 - Interested experts from home and abroad 
were able to put HD Radio™ through its paces during the HD Radio™ 
Days held at the Swiss Museum of Transport on 28th/29th June 
2006. And the experts agree: the first results for this radio 
technology, new to Europe, are both impressive and surprisingly 
positive. 
 
During the HD Radio™ Days over 200 experts, radio operators, sponsors, 
government agents and media representatives from many countries such as 
Germany, Austria, USA, Romania, France, Italy, Poland and Switzerland were able to 
form an opinion on the modified and much better signal distribution in comparison to 
the usual FM signal, on 90-minute bus rides through a technically challenging area in 
central Switzerland.  
 
Three digital programmes, namely Radio Sunshine, Energy Züri and a service 
programme with a large proportion of spoken content, were transmitted 
simultaneously on an existing FM frequency (88.00 MHz). Thus it was possible to 
establish, for instance, that reception of a digital HD Radio™ signal is indeed 
possible in regions with previously poor FM distribution due to a lack of visual 
contact. 
 
The purpose of the field trial is to demonstrate to the radio branch in Switzerland and 
neighboring countries the standard's technical feasibility under extremely demanding 
frequency and topographic conditions over a significant period of time, and to provide 
radio operators and authorities with important results in relation to definitive 
transmission.  
 
HD Radio™ is the terrestrial digital radio standard in the USA and, with regard to 
operators of local regional radio stations, possibly the most efficient and economically 
expedient addition - or even alternative - to the widely-used DAB147 standard.  
 
The field trial will take place for a considerable period of time (since March 2006 until 
autumn 2007) and under real conditions thanks to the generosity of sponsors 
involved. Thus we hope to achieve test results of importance for evaluating the 
suitability o f HD Radio™ in Europe.  
 
Technical HD Radio™ trials will take place partly on Radio Sunshine's existing FM 
frequencies.  In addition to Radio Sunshine's analog broadcasts the same programs 
will be transmitted digitally, supplemented by additional radio programs and simple 
data services. The additional programs can only be received with devices equipped 
for HD Radio™.  
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The suitability of HD Radio™ technology will be tested in a multiple transmitter 
network during the coming months. This will allow conclusions to be drawn with 
regard to planning future frequencies in Switzerland, possible adaptations to the 
infrastructure, and comparisons to other technologies such as DAB. Furthermore, the 
public acceptance of value-added services, as well as indoor reception, will be 
researched and evaluated.  
 
All results will be compiled in a concluding report and presented to the concession 
authority BAKOM (Swiss Federal Authority for Communication) at the end of 2007. 
  
Registered users of www.hd-radio.ch can view and download all relevant information.  
 
 
This is HD Radio 
HD Radio™ (High Definition Radio) is a digital radio standard from the USA that, in 
addition to the transmission of traditional analog radio programs, permits 
transmission on the same FM frequency (piggyback) in digital quality as well as 
providing additional programs or services.  
 

  

About Radio Sunshine (www.sunshine.ch) and Ruoss AG (www.RuossAG.ch) 

Ruoss AG is a well-known Swiss consulting and engineering company for CATV and electronic media, 
with more than 25 years’ experience in FM transmitters and networks. As the license holder of the HD 
Radio field trial and as the Radio Sunshine transmitter network operator, Ruoss AG has a closed 
relationship with Radio Sunshine and also with the Association of Swiss Private Radio Stations (VSP), 
for which Markus Ruoss is a member of  the board for technological development. 
 
 
Contact address:  
 
Ruoss AG  
Markus Ruoss  
Erlenstrasse 2  
CH-6343 Rotkreuz  
Switzerland  
 
Telephone: +41 41 798 88 00  
Fax: +41 41 798 88 80  
Email: sekretariat@ruossag.ch  
 
www.hd-radio.ch  
www.ruossag.ch  
www.sunshine.ch 

 


